
Subject:FYI Belle Plaine, Mn X5806/1
From:"BRICK HOUSE GRAPHICS" <BRICKHOUSEGRAPHICS@CHARTER.NET>
Date:Thu, 9 Feb 2006 17:44:19 -0600
To:"Peggy Weber" <whitweb@mac.com>, "Anne Whitlock & Michael Skelly"
<WHITSKEL@aol.com>, "Barbara Whitlock" <WhitwomenFive@aol.com>, "Bill & Michele
Woodruff" <wwoodruff1@stny.rr.com>, "Bill Whitlock" <mowood@qwest.net>, "Cindy
Woodruff" <cjrockymt@earthlink.net>, "dan whitlock" <danwhitlock@msn.com>, "Dave
Andrecht" <dla16@cox.net>, "Emily W Nelsen" <Emily.Nelsen@target.com>, "Erica Shepherd"
<raeerica@aol.com>, "Helen & Joe Weber" <hejo@auburninternet.com>, "Jane C Whitlock"
<Janiew1968@cs.com>, "Jane Whitlock" <jvwhit@ties2.net>, "Jeff Hamilton"
<jproduceman@earthlink.net>, "Jim Andrecht" <jjandrecht@juno.com>, "JIM WHITLOCK"
<jfwhitlock@CHARTER.NET>, "Judi Battey" <1judib@verizon.net>, "Julie Whitlock"
<Whitlock1984@aol.com>, "Justin Whitlock" <jwhitlock@syseng.com>, "Ken Andrecht"
<Kandrec@aol.com>, "Kieran Skelly" <Kmanchu2350@aol.com>, "Laura McLintock"
<lauramclintock@yahoo.com>, "Maggie Whitlock" <maggiemack@gmail.com>, "Mary D
Whitlock" <HOOOOOORAY@aol.com>, "Molly Whitlock" <mollywhitlock@yahoo.com>, "Nate
Larsen" <super_8@graffiti.net>, "Oliver Skelly" <Lulubear25@aol.com>, "Pat & Jim Daniels"
<Thruthewoodsjpd@aol.com>, "Patty Ware" <plandrecht@aol.com>, "Peter Whitlock"
<whitlock@bcegg.com>, "Rob Whitlock" <robwhitlock@mac.com>, "Sarah Whitlock Koerner"
<sarah_whitlock@yahoo.com>, "Serena E Whitlock" <serenawhitlock@hotmail.com>, "Shirley
Whitlock" <SHIRLWHIT@aol.com>, "Sophia Skelly" <Sophers1996@aol.com>, "Stephanie
Meyer" <smeyer@gwi.net>, "Susan Weber" <NStarAudio@aol.com>, "Susie Whitlock"
<qsays@mac.com>, "Suzi & Geoff Morton" <morton2@tds.net>, "Tom Whitlock"
<twhitlock@damonfarber.com>, "William Whitlock" <Wawhitlock@aol.com>

I hope this message finds everyone good, well and safe.
I'm James Francis Whitlock. I am 1st cousin to Pat Daniels, William Whitlock, Robert Whitlock,
Jim Whitlock. I'm Brother to Dan Whitlock, Mary Whitlock and Katie Hegstad. My father was
Donald John "Sam" Whitlock, and Mother is Margaret Mary (Tierney) Whitlock. I live in North
Mankato, Mn. I am 56 years old(as of 1-10-06). I own my own business (20 years). The
business is a computer graphics, die cut vinyl and large digital format printing and laminating.
My customer base is primarily manufactures, I provide labeling for manufactures.I married Jane
Victoria Johnson on May 31, 1986, divorced 2002. I now live with Karen Marie Malone and her
two 14 year old twin sons
Miles and Mathew Malone. They are freshmen in high school, involved in sports and on the A
honor roll.On November 22, 2005 we lost Karen's oldest son Clayton Malone to cancer he was
19 years young, Clay and I shared the same birthday.We had Clay at home with us for the last
three months of his life, in a hospice setting, Clay was set up in the livingroom of our home and
it was 24/7 attention.What a rewarding and beautiful journey that God allowed us to experience
with him.We are slowly getting our lives back

X5806/2
to "normal".The pictures attached are from Oct. 2005, a large building in Belle Plaine was set
on fire. I was on my way back from Minneapolis and heard about it on the radio, just happened
to have a camera with me. The building was located 100 Main St. for you that know, this
building was located across the street to the North and West of Mary Sherwin Whitlock's home.I
hope to see all of you at the family reunion July 2006 in Wisconsin. God Bless you all.jw

W09 WDN14/WF67



Subject:Re: FYI Belle Plaine, Mn X5806/3
From:"Dan Whitlock" <danwhitlock@msn.com>
Date:Fri, 10 Feb 2006 03:55:22 -0600
To:"Peggy Weber" <whitweb@mac.com>, "Anne Whitlock & Michael Skelly"
<WHITSKEL@aol.com>, "Barbara Whitlock" <WhitwomenFive@aol.com>, "Bill & Michele
Woodruff" <wwoodruff1@stny.rr.com>, "Bill Whitlock" <mowood@qwest.net>, "Cindy
Woodruff" <cjrockymt@earthlink.net>, "Dave Andrecht" <dla16@cox.net>, "Emily W Nelsen"
<Emily.Nelsen@target.com>, "Erica Shepherd" <raeerica@aol.com>, "Helen & Joe Weber"
<hejo@auburninternet.com>, "Jane C Whitlock" <Janiew1968@cs.com>, "Jane Whitlock"
<jvwhit@ties2.net>, "Jeff Hamilton" <jproduceman@earthlink.net>, "Jim Andrecht"
<jjandrecht@juno.com>, "JIM WHITLOCK" <jfwhitlock@charter.net>, "Judi Battey"
<1judib@verizon.net>, "Julie Whitlock" <Whitlock1984@aol.com>, "Justin Whitlock"
<jwhitlock@syseng.com>, "Ken Andrecht" <Kandrec@aol.com>, "Kieran Skelly"
<Kmanchu2350@aol.com>, "Laura McLintock" <lauramclintock@yahoo.com>, "Maggie
Whitlock" <maggiemack@gmail.com>, "Mary D Whitlock" <HOOOOOORAY@aol.com>, "Molly
Whitlock" <mollywhitlock@yahoo.com>, "Nate Larsen" <super_8@graffiti.net>, "Oliver Skelly"
<Lulubear25@aol.com>, "Pat & Jim Daniels" <Thruthewoodsjpd@aol.com>, "Patty Ware"
<plandrecht@aol.com>, "Peter Whitlock" <whitlock@bcegg.com>, "Rob Whitlock"
<robwhitlock@mac.com>, "Sarah Whitlock Koerner" <sarah_whitlock@yahoo.com>, "Serena E
Whitlock" <serenawhitlock@hotmail.com>, "Shirley Whitlock" <SHIRLWHIT@aol.com>,
"Sophia Skelly" <Sophers1996@aol.com>, "Stephanie Meyer" <smeyer@gwi.net>, "Susan
Weber" <NStarAudio@aol.com>, "Susie Whitlock" <qsays@mac.com>, "Suzi & Geoff Morton"
<morton2@tds.net>, "Tom Whitlock" <twhitlock@damonfarber.com>, "William Whitlock"
<Wawhitlock@aol.com>, "BRICK HOUSE GRAPHICS"
<BRICKHOUSEGRAPHICS@charter.net>

Jim, X5806/4

Thanks for the historical update and the opportunity to voice my first blog.

With this picture I morn the passing of "Porky's Place" a small but popular bar across the street
from Mary's Home. I remember many days when I would sit with Mary on the bent-wood porch
swing while she'd name each person who came in and out of Porky's. Some would wave. It
was run, of course, by Porky who was porky. I never met him but he was a swarthy and
seemingly gregarious man of average height with curly reddish hair and rolled-up sleeves.
Porky's was quite a gathering place during "Corn on the Curb Days" each August. Katie (our
sister) might remember more about this. She would also sit on the swing with Mary and me.

Now, I have the bent-wood porch swing and matching rocker on my own front porch
overlooking 10 acres of oaks, deer and wild turkeys. Gone are the amusing days of gently
swinging in the August humidity directly across from a bar.

I suppose that Porky is long passed as well as is his bar; gone to the same place as Dugal's bar
where Dad (Donald/Sam) used to describe the all male atmosphere, heavy smoke, raucous
laughter and built-in gutter type urinals right under the bar (we've lost some quality in this digital
age!).

I'm fascinated by the things that have captured my permanent memory from childhood. The
ironic thing is that as I age, I may no longer remember my children, where I live or to zip my fly



but will probably remember Porky's and my father's description of Dugal's (from his childhood
memory also).

Thanks Jim for memory jog. I hope we might hear from others.

Dan Whitlock



Subject:RE: reply from brother Dan Whitlock X5806/5
From:"Justin Whitlock" <jwhitlock@syseng.com>
Date:Fri, 10 Feb 2006 14:18:40 -0500
To:"BRICK HOUSE GRAPHICS" <BRICKHOUSEGRAPHICS@charter.net>, "Peggy Weber"
<whitweb@mac.com>, "Anne Whitlock & Michael Skelly" <WHITSKEL@aol.com>, "Barbara
Whitlock" <WhitwomenFive@aol.com>, "Bill & Michele Woodruff" <wwoodruff1@stny.rr.com>,
"Bill Whitlock" <mowood@qwest.net>, "Cindy Woodruff" <cjrockymt@earthlink.net>, "dan
whitlock" <danwhitlock@msn.com>, "Dave Andrecht" <dla16@cox.net>, "Emily W Nelsen"
<Emily.Nelsen@target.com>, "Erica Shepherd" <raeerica@aol.com>, "Helen & Joe Weber"
<hejo@auburninternet.com>, "Jane C Whitlock" <Janiew1968@cs.com>, "Jane Whitlock"
<jvwhit@ties2.net>, "Jeff Hamilton" <jproduceman@earthlink.net>, "Jim Andrecht"
<jjandrecht@juno.com>, "JIM WHITLOCK" <jfwhitlock@charter.net>, "Judi Battey"
<1judib@verizon.net>, "Julie Whitlock" <Whitlock1984@aol.com>, "Ken Andrecht"
<Kandrec@aol.com>, "Kieran Skelly" <Kmanchu2350@aol.com>, "Laura McLintock"
<lauramclintock@yahoo.com>, "Maggie Whitlock" <maggiemack@gmail.com>, "Mary D
Whitlock" <HOOOOOORAY@aol.com>, "Molly Whitlock" <mollywhitlock@yahoo.com>, "Nate
Larsen" <super_8@graffiti.net>, "Oliver Skelly" <Lulubear25@aol.com>, "Pat & Jim Daniels"
<Thruthewoodsjpd@aol.com>, "Patty Ware" <plandrecht@aol.com>, "Peter Whitlock"
<whitlock@bcegg.com>, "Rob Whitlock" <robwhitlock@mac.com>, "Sarah Whitlock Koerner"
<sarah_whitlock@yahoo.com>, "Serena E Whitlock" <serenawhitlock@hotmail.com>, "Shirley
Whitlock" <SHIRLWHIT@aol.com>, "Sophia Skelly" <Sophers1996@aol.com>, "Stephanie
Meyer" <smeyer@gwi.net>, "Susan Weber" <NStarAudio@aol.com>, "Susie Whitlock"
<qsays@mac.com>, "Suzi & Geoff Morton" <morton2@tds.net>, "Tom Whitlock"
<twhitlock@damonfarber.com>, "William Whitlock" <Wawhitlock@aol.com>

Seeing the house that I think of as Aunt Mary’s house, filled me with a sad nostalgia. I
remember going to visit her and the butter scotch candies in her red candy jar. I remember also
the way she loved us without condition; and her quiet, curious ways.

Justin Whitlock

Portland, Maine


